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LOW WATER THE CAUSE
OF ENGINE EXPLOSION

Bat For the Quick Action of Conduc-
torVan Anken the Special Night

Have Been Wrecked Also
Many Sheridan railroad men and

othera Interested in the boiler explo-
sion of engine No. 3152 which occurr
el last Saturday evening one and one-
i ali miles east of Hanchester, killing

Engineer _uu Bmnrer and Brakeman
t M, Jones, visited the wreckage yes-

| terday. The large boiler had beon
placed aboard a Hat car and another

earn of similar make had been used ln
transporting other parts ot the euglno
which had been destroyed or damag
cd. The unanimous opinionof all who

B».v the large hold rent In the top o*.
the fire box was that the explosion
had occurred iron lack of water. The
theory advanced was that the leaking

time bad drained tlie boiler to a very
j low depth and In running back had

covered the hot parts which would
otherwise have been Immersed had
the boti^r been full of water. Some
thing had tt give way then and the
immense bole extending downward iv
..tiiiel shape, bore mute evidence o!
theawful force The boiler was lifted
'«.dily from the engine trucks and'
hurtod over a neat by telegraph pole.
After iitriklng the ground once It re-
bounded Into the air and In striking
again, tbe "nose" ploughed tnroog th<*
ground, cutting a furrow in the fros-
en earth a foot deep.

The machinery of the engine waa
not damaged to any gteat extent and
is now being overhauled in the local
sbopa. The boUer «H1 b* om*- ttrtbe
Havelock shops for repair, the damage

to It being estimated at » r..<KH>.
The deathof Engineer Zum Brunner

and Brakeman C. M. Jones Is a moat
pathetic one. Both have families in
Sheridan and bealdes aremourned by
a large circle of frlenda.

The funeral services of C. M. Jones
will occur tomorrow afternoon at 2:00
(dock at the Christian church aud

will be under the auspices or the Ma
sonic fraternity Interment will be in
Mount Hope cemetery. /

The remains of Engineer Zum Brun-
ner will be shipped t<^ Newcastle on
the eaatbound pasenger train this ev-
ening for Interment In Greenwood
cemetery at that place.

wireman J. A. Goodwater Is still
ullve and doing nicely at the state ho*
pltal. Hla face, anna and head were
terribly scalded at the time of the ex-
plosion. He was standing tn the gang-
way. In tha act of heaving more coal
into the firebox when the dlsaater oc
stirred. The brakeman was slttlug on
his box. opposite the engineer's sta
tion, and received almost the same vl

olent shock His Injuries were not

sufllelnnt to cause Immediate death,

and It is said that though un< onion

sclous he lived for an hour after be-
ing so terribly bruised and scalded
The deathof the engineer was Inatau

tsneous.
Inquest Proceedings.

Robert Morris, the rear end brake

manon No. 4t», who waa riding In the

cupola of the way car when the explo-

sion occurred, stated he did not leave
(tie lour of the train until Conductor
Van Auken had Investigated the cause
oi the trouble at Ihe front end tie

tiad beard or uo complaint regarding
any serious condition of the engine.

George P. Kirby. of Billings, Mont.,

who had a shipment of live stock in
c train's make up, destined from

ililiings io oiuaha, was also riding in
the caboose, together with two other
;/assengers. He did not hear any re-

inrks of the condition of the engine
excepting that It was stated the en
"oie waa leaking, and thought that the
rouble was of small Importance.
F. C. Robblns, superintendent of the

.Sheridan division, who was riding on
he special of Assistant General Man-
ner Byram, just returning from a

trip of inspestion of the constructior
«ork iv the canyon, south of Ther-

waa the next witness. He
found the conditions practically the
■tame as had previously been explain-
ed by Conductor Van Auken and re
Hot the same story.

The injured fireman was in the way
car when the special arrived on the
MM and nothing was done with the

dead bouies until a physician arrived.
There was a slight dowi grade at the
oration of tbe explosion and there
was uo occasion for the engine lo he
woikin,; hard at thai place.

A K. Wallace, traiumsster of the (
Sheridan division, waa likewise on
the officers H-ecial and was present
only a few minutes after the explosion
occurred. He did not take note* of
the affair and only saw the results of

c explosion as everyone else had
done. Asked tf he knew the condition
■4 he engine, he aaid be did nol. and
f there had been and defect or troub-

le, it wouldhave bee:i retried to ill";
"Matcher's office, instead of to him. ,

'le did not know how much steam llie,
engine was carrying and was unawarei
of the number of times Ihe engines!

ere icsied. His testimony as to the!
"otiditlon of things after the explo- j
slot; wk*re in effect the same as had
been previously related by Conductor
Van Auken. As soon as the train was

lied back to Hanchester. the bodies
of the deceaaed were loaded into a

uy car and brought to Sheridan.
The type of the engine was knowu

as a "D-4," and bad lost time from
Billings to Sheridan.

Ur. C. X .Stevenson, the company
physician was next examined and he
stated he was tailed immediately anu
accompanied tie special from Sheri
dan to the scene of the explosion.
Brakeman Jones was dead and wa.
lying on one side of the track, wrapp-
ed in quilts The Injured man was
taken to Kanshester aftei he arrived.
He did noe examine the condition of" bodies at the time.

The Jury's Verdict.
As a result of the inquisition held

ai the chapel pt foioner George l_tvi

Smith late Saluidav atiernoon, ovei

he bodies of J. L ZiiniHt iiiiner and C
M. Jones, then lying dead, the follow
|l| ■" eidiit was rendered:

"That the alioye named panlea, J.
L Zum llruuner and C. M. Jones,

came to their deaths on .Ittliuarx |
1911, at about 7:10 p in , at about onu
and one-hall nillti. east ol Ranihe.tt-i
lr>. said county and siate, on the C. H
ti CJ R. R., from tne effetts of a boll
er explosion."

The above verdict was signed by 0
c Catroll. X- Kude son, B. ('ran

dall.

Government to Press Criminal Prosecution
Of the Indicted Beef Trust Magnates.

,_,-(,_ .4 .* ■*"" M***mtmf£i

Edwin W. Sims, United States district attorney, ta Chicago, will push the criminal prosecution ofUie beef trust,
the olll< ial uame of \vhi<h Is tbe National Packing company. The indicted packers made uu effort to have the
criminal proceeding he'd off until a civil suit covering mticb the name ground had beeu tried, whereupon the gov-
ernment rii*<-out timed the civil suit so that it could expedite the criminal proceedings. The packers are accused of
conspiracy under tbe anti trust law.and tbe supreme court recently decided that as a conspiracy was a continuing
offense the statute of limitations couldnot be ra'«e4 aa a bar. John S. Miller is the leading attorney for the beef
trust

JEFERSON GORDON
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

-.ged Colored Man of Sheridan Known
to Almoat Everybody— Formerly

a Slave.

Jef.ei_.oii Gordon, it iolore-l man. fa-
miliarly known aa Jeff, died yesi -id' *-

aboul 1 o'clock, tn a house at tli" ioi

net* t,i Gould aud Hilindane atroei-.
I'he immediate causeof hia dei i waa
pneumonia.

Jeff »*« a former a.ave, and wu
Soul aeveltty yearn old. He had Ion*

been a familiar ch_.rae.ar on the
alreeia of the city, cumin.* here mam
yeara a»*o He had been emplo.-eI-.*

a janitor In various places ab«>ii: 'Ate
ns aod because of hia quulnl wil nnd

r-*«ri. ii|mii'« waa -topular wuh all
who knew turn

'Iin- fi.neial ae-vices will he con
ducted at the A. M K church ou Wn
(ei street. Wednesday afteruoou at 'i
o'clock

H. M White. A. S. Heuman and C.
1 1 Hiers of Uuffalo wereHUerid_.ii vis
|Hois yesterday

VALUABLE WITNESS
COMMITS SUICIDE

_>. H. LOUGHER TAKES DOSE OF
LAUDNUM WITH DEADLY

EFFECT.

CONNECTED IN CARMEN CASE!
Waa Present in a Rooming Houae Last

April When Jamea McCoy Waa
Shot and Killed.

O. H. Lougher, the principal witness
for the mate in the impending trial of
'eesic Carmen, which cornea up for a
learinR In Buffalo al the March term

.»i ou-t, COBfjaitted suicide in Mary
land. Mont., a few daya ago, by awal

"wtOf a dose of laudanum Tt ia said
Lougher became most deei-ondent im-
iiudiutelv iMecediiiu hia irrational act.

1 that hiastateof mind was broiisln
on b. losing Ida eniire monthly wage
i- a gambling house

immediately alter being paid hH*
I'eceniber salary he repaired to a
<*-»**ihling joint, it is said, and soon losi
all the money he had. He had man*.

bills to pay whicli were most pressiu-*

aud tin thought oi again [acini hi-*
creditors with the same old story ai

ast drove him lo detraction,

Lougher waaan euipMye of the Bell
Telephone cumpany in Sheridan at the" tine Jessie Carmen shot James lie
Coy. He roomed in the same house
where the tragedy oscurred and ap-
peared on the scene soon after He
vhs used aa a wlines for the stale In
the preliminary examination at ih--
citv hall before Judge Hoop.

THE NEW OFFICERS
INJOHNSON COUNTY

The new county offlcei- were all
sworn in Tuesday, and are now atieud-
uik to the duties of their various po
siilous like \eieiuus, says the Huffalo
liilletin.

A. 1. Mroi k, the Democratic hold
over county commissioner, has been
lioseti as chairman ot the hoard, and

"lie new hoard met Tuesday and were

tworu in and have been in session
-inse Charles Hall, who was eUvt
Ed as a Kepiiblhau commissioner lor
the four year term, has found that bl*
bionics* iiiteiesis demand his whole
une and thai a change of residence

has become necessary and at the Bes-

mm ot the tK)ard Tuesday presented
his resitmatiou, which was accepted,

md I L I-owe waa api>oliued iv his
olact Uurrej I'auh has been thos
i, h\ t'uuntv Clerk Watkins as his

deputy, and Sheriff Neal hss appoint

I John Nolan his deputy at Kaycee
snd Frank Chandler as under sheriff.
ahuh appointments have been cou
firmed by tbe board

THE SHEEPMEN ADJOURN
TO MEET IN OMAHA NEXT

Wyoming Delegation Is Disappointed
Because Name of Wilson Is Not

Presented For President
Portland, Ore., Jan. 9.— After a ses-

sion extending over four days the del
egates to the National Woolgrowers'
Association convention finally got
down to business today and adopted
resolutions endorsing Schedule X of
the existing tariff law and elected of-
ficers for the ensuing year. Omaha
-vas named as the next meeting place
it the association.

The last day of the convention did
ot produce the excitement which

jome delegates anticipated. Instead,
tie proceedings took on the appear

ance of brief "cut and dried and the':ew officers were elected with little
>PPOsition, though the Wyoming dele-
gation were disappointed because tbe
name of Ur. J. M. Wilson of Wyoming
vas not presented as president. They
\ave recognized that it would be im-
ossible to stem the tide in favor of
"rank Gooding, governor of Idaho,
and gave their support to his Candida
y. On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr.
ooding was elected.
The other officers elected are as fol-

lows:
Western Vice President— George

uistin, Salmon City.
Eastern Vice President— A. J. Keel-

ig, Chicago, incumbent.
The executive committee appointed

s Krank U. Miracle, of Helena, Mont.;
to succeed Lewis Pen well, also of

■ Itmi, as treasurer.
The following executive committee

was elected:
Washington, F. M. Rotherock; Ore-

con, J. P. Dobyn; California, Fred El-
lenwood; Arizona, F. W. Peruniss;

New Mexico, H. F. Lee; Nevada,
Thomas Nelson; Idaho. Frank W.
Hagenbarth; I'tah, Peter Clegg; Wyo-
ming, William Daley; Montana, J. B.
BUtott

States which did not elect executive
ommitteemen wilL be served by pres-

ent officers unless charges are author-
ed hereafter.
There was nocontest on other elec

"ive officers.
The statement is made that "the

growers of wool need and deserve
protective duties equally with the
manufacturers of wool.'' The resolu-
tions adopted ask for a report from
President Taft's tariff board before
udgment is passed by congress.

The appointment of a committee to

indie maters pertaining to the tariff
or the association, to be termed a
ariff board and a national advisory
>oard to confer with the chief forest-
er are asked.

Protest is made against the Parsons
lill. The speed limit bill is endorsed
tmi investigation oi' Height rates is
asked.

'Ihe principal resolution suluiii'.ieil

.OT adoption to the convention by the
."solutions committee is the one uf-
..titig the tariff The committee fa
ors presenting Iunited front hv the

manufacturers and growers in de
.use of the present schedule The
evolution says

"We affirm our belief in American
protection ami unequivosallv endorse
the applitanou of its principles as em
So.lied in the present arrangement ot

Schedule X as applicable to wool du-
ties and recognize that every time de-
parture haa been made from
the principles therein contained, se-
rious disaster has befallen the indus-
try or wool growing. The wool grow-
ers need and deserve protective duties
equally with the manufacturers of the
wool.

"Both classes feel the competition
of the cheap labor of roreign coun-
tries and both are dependent upon the
tariff for their prosperity, and indeed
for their existence, and we call upon
our senators and representatives in
congress to present an unyielding
front against foreign invasion of our
market and resist to the utmost all
attacks against the protection that
hields this industry.

"Pending the investigation by tbe
tariff board apointed by President
Taft the tariff agitation should cease
until the findings of the board are
published. We commend and heartily
support the work being done on the

merican tariff question."
For his part in drafting Schedule X

the convention recommends that Sen-
ator V. E. Warren of Wyoming be en-
rolled with "those champions of tbe
wool growing industry represented by
ilaine, McKinley and Dingley."

The rtport recommends a resolution
avoring the appointment of a com-
uittee to represent the association in
matters pertaining to tariff legislation
and this committee also to collect
and compile data on the cost of pro-
ducing wool and submit it to the tar-

rd, and in general to submit in-
-mation to the tariff board and leg-

islative committees.
The report says that it appears that

he forest service wishes to improve
■lit ions for the sheep raiser and the

ommittee is for investigation and
criticisms on the forest service and to
onfer with the secretary of agricul-
ara and the chief forester before the

next grazing season opens, so that
th*»v may adjust any differences.

The report opposes the surrender
of congress of the power to create for-
est reserves and the conferring of
his power on the president.

The bill now before congress estab-
lishing a speed limit law of sixteen
miles an hour in transporting stock is
favored, and the work of W. O. Still
man, president of the American Hu-
mane society, in his efforts to secure
humane legislation is endorsed.

The report recommends that the
"igiative committee be instructed to

investigate present treight rates on
sheep, wool and mohair, and where
they are round to be unnecessarily
high, to report the same to the inter-
state commerce commission. Mainte-
nance of the bureau of animal Indus
try of Washington ami the establish
ment by the department of agriculture
cf a botanical laboratory in Uenvei
are both heartily endorsed

Th* rOpOM concludes with a tender
of thanks to the industrial and frater
nal oiKani/.i'iions which have made
the stay of the delegates iv Portland
a continuous pleasure.

COPPER PROJECT
BIG HORN BASIN

CAPTURES A MAN
OF MANY ALIASES

Mr. Smith la heavily Interested in
the new copper mine near Shoshone,

already Invested many thous-
nd dollars for Improvements and in
>peningup the mine. The shaft is S4ii
o deep, at the bottom of which is a

unnel extending for a distance of
ono feet. His mine is one of the big-

nest copper projects in the state and
all tndleationa point to a successful
campaign the coming year.

T. G. Smith and wife of De Pass,
'"n have been recent arrivals in

Sheridan. They departed yesterday

'or Buffalo, where they will visit with
friends and relatives before returning

0 their home.

Kdward Smith, alias Dick Stanley,
alias George Stine, was captured in
-heridan yesterday by the local po-
lice force upon information received
from Gillette. The man of many
names was wanted for several whole-
sale petit larceny acts committed ii
Cillette, such aa the alleged thefts of
a sheepherder'a bed, fur lined coat,

etc. He escaped to Sheridan and
proved to be easy pickings for the lo-
cal police. Deputy Sheriff Sullivan
iCrook county, stationed at Gillette,"rrived in Sheridan yesterday and re-

mined on the evening train with his
ian. and today they will go over to

■ udance where the prisoner will be
laced In jail to await trial.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

1 Washington, Jan 9 The stamp tax

or the sale of future delivery of stocks
and grain and oilier commodities may

be intiwsed b> the slates without vil-

liion of the federal constitution, ac
cording to a decision today in the su
preme coin', passing on the Missouri
law.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR
Salem. Ore. Jan 3. Vm* inaugura-

tion of tiovernor Oswald Wesl as tbe
chief executive ol the .-tate ol Ort)

goa loday wa* attended b> the page-
antry aud pomp which are usually

made a pan ol the cereinoiilaa on tbe
occasion of ibe administration uf the

turinal oatb of ofrice to tbe flrat mag
Ist rate of the Commouwealth.

CHARLTON CASE UP AGAIN
Trenton. N. J.. Jan 0, The habeas

corpu* proceedings lUMltuled with a
uew to |>i t-vt>lil in.-: the e\t rmlitioii to

Italy of l'orter Charlton, who routes

sed to having niunieie.l his American
«n. at Lake Como last summer,

came up for hearing to.iaN before
h.dge Hellstab in the Iidled State*'
circuit touri

ELECTION IN ECUADOR.
Guaiaipiil. Jan 7 A president of the

.public is io be chosen ut the gen

sral elections in Ecuador tomorrow

i leading candidates for the pml
dency aie Alfredo BaquerUo Moreno

hoic of the Liberals, and Euiilio
Kstrada. the choice or the admiuistra
tlon.

GOLF T PINEHURST
I'inehuiat. N. C. Jan. 9. -The

eighth annual midwinter golf tourna

nt under the auspices of the IMne

hurst Country Club o|>eued under con-
tinuum that promise one of the moat. ssful events of its kind ever
i
' ll^d off here. The tournament will

..include Wednesday and on tba fol-
lowing day the annual tournament of
the Advertising GoJt association will
he opened

*"
TO SELECT COMMITTEES

gma Moines, -Uui^o^be oMi.» mw ;

poitant Incident of l*e ♥"eulnf*iJ,|a
lowa legtsl-Uure today was Ihe 'nlre

d-HMhur. by Heplws.ulauw Uabuti 0$

Davis county, Democrat, of u resolu
lion providing for a couiiniiiee io ae
(I Ihe stamiliiK commitleea. This

was put over ior further cmisideia
Hon Heprt'jeutame -Tillman was ae
lected aa t.*eaVer of the house. Bolh
ijranchea muuumced ibal they would
''ear Governor Carroll's annual ad
dress tomorrow afternoon al SAW
-'clock.

FAILS TO AGREE.
Washing**!!, Jan » Ihe senaL-

omuilltee Oil judiciary (his morning

udled to agree ou the report of the
■toauliftioit un dlroei ,K.|>ular eleetjtm

of Inited .liaise a-OSloi-s Another

■imftpniki*: *l'l bt held today

FARMERS IN SESSION
ttoanoke, Va . Jan. 9. Leaders iv

ail brauchea or th.- agricultural lv
""siry tn Virginia munded up In this

city today for then annual "Farmer*
Week coufeietih. Xinoiig the Oiga

ni-ations that will hold then annual
sessions during tbe week are the state
Farmers' Institute aud the state asso-
ciations of deli> men, horticulturists,
■ oru growers mU<i awine bleeder*

LOCAL WIATHIR
Unsettled weather with anow

tonight or Tuesday; colder.

WYOMING WEATHIft
I'nsettled weather with anoar.

'onighi or Tuesday; colder.

Newspaper Advertising Is a Bridge Between the Man Who Has and the Man Who Needs


